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Details of Visit:

Author: jhammer
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 21 Jul 2011 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.asianvariety.co.uk
Phone: 07943609999

The Premises:

clean very hot heating,little did i know, entrance via coded gate felt safe, candels on floor for light so
quite dark but ok

The Lady:

web site says 34d-23-34 boobs right not sure rest.quite big build for thai i am used to more petite
thai's not like pictures new pics on other sites are photoshoped much more plain jane type.

The Story:

emailed agency few days before asking who they recommend for watersports, given 5 girls liked
alicia photo so booked on making call to agency asked sure she do ws yes answer.
after no confirmation after 1 hour from booking, i sent text, asked was i coming ,still no address
reply,text me address ok leave to see alicia.
buzzed door number asked who i want to see , let in very dark hall just candels on floor in to
bedroom gave present counted called agency.
alicia sat on sofa and i undressed she looked not interested,asked how long here 1 week not very
good english asked about ws she nodded not understanding what ws is. gave me towel to bathroom
bath empty not usual bath is ready and waiting with most thai girls.
then she tell me no hot water just cold as we were in bath let her wash me but had had bath 1 hour
ago at home very cold .....
got bed she kissing my nipples then get into 69 nice best part of the 1 hour. started in missonary
just laying there no response from her so on to doggy ,spoons no interacion from her back to
missonary i came cleaned up her phone was texting through out after cleaning she showed me her
phone i read text to her meet next punter at airport hotel i still had 15 minuets left but washed and
went home she was wanting to get ready for next job.poor man !
photos very miss leading girl not interested worst thai punt ever.

any one recommend ws from thai girl please .
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